
PLEASANT HOURS. 9

TIIE WEDDING OP TIIE TOWNS.
(Talc DiRoOKLV1<4 IRIDurL>

<1ET ahI of th, beia ring clear-
.~Lot &Il of the ilags bo acen 1

1i.w Ring of the Western Ilemispliere
lia» married the Ilandiu Qiren 1

Fer many a day ho waited
lly tbo iordiy river'& aide,

Aund deemod thst the maid wa.u fato
To ho bis own truc bride;

Fur many a night hie %vooed lier
Ujpou lier loftty throno,

For snany à year pursued lier,
'lo win le orMt own ;

Nor thankiesa bis endeavor,
Nor coy the regal znaid ;

Blut, like truc love a cuuiTeO ovO?,
The banus wec Joug delayed.

And boys to men had grown,
And men their graves had à-ought;

But the gui( waa 3 et notween thein throim,
And the %vooing aeenied fer naught.

Aud courieni oft wert, dashing
'Twixt hitn and bis adored ;

But atill wue the river flas'iig
lietween tbrni, bite a sword.

lu hcart thoy ivoli wec matei;
Aud pat.ieîitly aud long

Thry for eacl other maittd-
Ttiene lovera truc and stroniz.

Let nover a fldg be- hiddcn i
Uot nover a bti be dunji'

Tbo guesta ive ail been bi3.ien
Thu weddîng-day bas corne 1

Throug many a golden year
Sbaliue this silvery tio;

Tho %vonderiug world %til gather bore,
And gaze, with glcaming oye.

Philosophtra will pouder
flow, bltssed hy the handlof fE aven,

The venld bus auother wwdcr
To add to lier ancient ovent.

Philanthropias viiI linger
To vioaw tho giant span.

And point, witla gratefui tingor,
To man's great work for man;

And aIl viii blasa the ycar
Whon, in tho May-month green,

Tho King of tho Weàtern Hemi3phere
Wat wod to the Island Quetn.

THE GREAT BRIDGE.

I Y turnng ta PLEASAcNr HutRSs
for February 24th, cur neaders

<'may get a view cf tise ureat
bridge consecting Nov York

and Brook-lyn. Wo give tise foleving
particulars about iL

Two Loyers, ane on eacis Bide cf Est
River, resting upon caissons sunk boiov
isa bcd ta tise solid rock, nise ta tise
beigit cf 278 foot above bigis-vater
mark. Tise s3paco between tisese towerti
le spanned by four steel-vire cables,
each 15Î incises ini diametor and each
câble aimoot 1,600 feet in length
between tise towers. Tisese câbles on
oais aide are anchered ln eno-sxls
mases cfwslid granite. To theuv ables
le attached tise suspendeti suptrstruc-
ture; sud both cabies sud supe.-atruc-
ture have a atrengtis about four t.imw.
greater than vili over be required for
any practical. use. Tise bridge le
eigisty.five fet li width, and hie tie
carniage rosa, tva rail trackR, sud one
large avenue fer foot passengere. The
distance between thse tormini cf tise
bridge le about co mile, sud tise rail
cars viii consume about five minutes
in passing front gne terminus ta tise
otiser. Thes cars are ta bo drswn by
su endless steel rope, kept in motion
by a poverful engise on tise .Brooklyn
ide cf tise river. Thse cabies, tise
suspendere, and tise bridge structure
are ail comped cf Bessemer steel.
Tise beiglit af thse bridge, li tise centre
of tise river, le 135 foot above higis-
water mark; and, witis very fov excep-
tions, this is sufiaient for tise pasuagE
cf railing vessels vithoutilowering: tbeui
topsaits. To stand upon tise bridge ii

~tabe filled with wonder at its sohditj

overiooking New Yorkc, Blrooklyn,
portions cf Staten Island, and cont-
tigueus parts of New Jersey. The
seuse cf the marveilous thorougbly
ponctratea-tbe aportator ; and ail 8onse
cf four and cf danger just an thoroughly
dis.%ppIears.

Tho ccitt cf the bridge, inoluding the
land taken, in ini round numbers 6 fteonU
millionis of dollars, one-third of wiiich
fali upon the City of New York, and
the othor two,-thirds upon Brooklyn.
Tho titue eonsitmed ini ita construction
vas thirtexi, yecars. Tho trubtees who
bava had charge of the work have given
their tinso ani services without malary.
The gencral plan cf the bridge wau
dravu by the eider Roehlingi whose
-: utimoly death devoived tho execution
cf the plan upen bis son, aided by Six
assistant engineta.

'l'ho moet wondorful part cf the
bridge ie the fcundations cf the towers.
Theze were buiit on buge caissons or
wooden structures 18 feet thicks this
shape-

FOUNDATION c1i 13oeKLYii BftlDOL

The spaco underneats vas cxcavated
aud thse towers wcre builL on tise top,
tise 's'iole siuking gradualiy dcvii toi
the rock, a distance on the bYev York
aidecf 78foot. Tiseexcsvated materiai
s'as removed tisrough aisaftt in tise
caisson and mneonny above.

At the Nov York end cf the bridge,
a fes' day afLer its epening a dreadful
accident occurrod. The bridge was fnll
of people, a %roman fell snd screamed,
othiers stumbied oer ber, a jat
occurred, scores of people being piled
ini a mass oue on anetiser. Before tboy
could bo rescned about a score Werý
fatally injnred. Sema plan must lx
devie ta prevent sncb a tnitgicai o
currenco again.

John A. Roebling, the first enginees
of tise East river bridge, b.d hie foci
crusised zSd died cf lockjaw before th,
bridge was begun. Hie son, vise va
acquainteci wits ail tise plans, took ul
bis fatiscrls work sud carried it oi
witis tinelesiecnergy. In overseexu
tise building cf tise pier foundations b
was se exposed to dssnpnesB tisat h
centracted a disesse vhich tbree Year
afier bis father's deatis rendered hir
almost iselpies. Hfie mind bas boa:
clean, however, and ho bus continue
ta direct thse great work witis ths
assistance cf hie wife. Hfe remnoved t
Broeklyn fleigs, from a window amu
voec tise entire structure, sud dlirete
operatienB, aithough UnablO ta vaLlk C
stand eret

Au interesting fsct connectoci vit
tis great suspension bridge ia told
tis wife cf tise present chiie! engine

Mmte Wshisugtan A. Roebling. SI:
b ias made boraelf since is serions injui
and confinement ta tise bouise an exPe:

*assistant, and been able ta continue, i
i bis place, a pensons1 Supervision cf tl

-progress cf t'ab vork. She Wvus vol
iproperly Ii . uded vitis ber isnsband i

tise congra ilations roceived aven tl
> aucoossof tia eterpris. Sire cro»a

ini the tirst carrnage that pa..tso ven
the bridge, sîîrvttyed, doubtjess, witb
ne little gratification by lier hellitess
husband, througli hie telescope, frein
his windew ut home. Ail pralso tu thse
heroic and devotcd vein!

-~OING down )ill1, whip me not;
1îc Goîug up but, hurry me Dlot;
On Itivel rosa. spire me net ;

"ooe in stable, forgt me not;
Of hay and corn. rSb tue net
Or ci Walter, atint me net ;
O! aoft dry btd do p rve me net;
rired and hot, 1a4à me not j
If sick or coid, chili me net;
WVath al'ooge and bruit, nogleot me net;
'Vmth bitsand reins, oh, jerk me nlot;
With check and martingale, gag me net;
Wuih bhnkers, bii me uot;

'Vben you are angry, etrke me flot,
Andi a morp faithf ut frienti yen will finci net.

DIV.ING FOR AMIIERý

SHE labc ir required is one cf
the severest kind. The
Il strong-boned, iracund"I
peasanta, describod by Oar-

lyle, thse descendants of thse ancient
Cures aud Szamsttes, mnen eflen cf reck
les ansd adventureug antocednts-
smugglers, perchance, on the border-
land cf ancient PUland, 'Whe have Pur-
sued their calling with thse Cosack:
bullets whizzing round their heads-
these are fit material fer thse recruits
vîtens the diving adventsîre cf the
ambon reef at Brusterort enliats ini ite
service. The costume cf thse cuver is
s fcllows : A wooden garaient cnvers
the entire body. This in again encoin-
passed by an india-rubber dress, made
in one piece, but difTering in shape
frons the old.fashioned diving-dress,
and allowing thse divor ta bo at full
iengtb. Tise helmot, aise, le of a novel
construction. Firsnly fastened to it,
and resting on the aiseulders is a small
air-chest, madeoef siseeî.ircn. This
choit le connected with thse air-pump
in tbe boat above by an india-ruhber
tubing, forty feet long, and 'wlth the
diver's lunge by anotiser india-rubiser

1tube, tise nieuti-piece cf visicis ld 
by the diver between bis teoth ; tise

> holo apparatus béing scientifically
)arrsnged se as ta admit a gufficient
-supply cf pure air front above, and

mou=! cf exit for the expired breatIt.
rThe -helmet is provided wits three

t openings, covered with glass, and pro-
D tected by wire, fer thse use cf thse oee
s and mentis. Wben this contrivance

Sbas been screwed on tise persan cf tht
Sdiver, a nope tied round bis waist, and
;baif a hundrod cf lesd attached ta bis

e feet shoulders, and helmet, hoe is readj
e for hie plunge. Pown, fathome deep
s ho descends into tise ambon venld. Hl
n stays thore, may 1%e, for five heure atg
a turne, heoking, dragging, tearing thi
ci ambon froint its bcd with bis heavy two
o pronged fork. Often it reaista hi8 ut
o meet efforta. lowever cold tise weathe
r- may be, these mon cf iron istrongth vil
d came up frein their suismarinea labor
rr atreaming with perapir-ition. Tho oves

meer istands initie boat ta receive tii
h amber frei their pockets. In casa h
)f abould wis ta send befere tise usue
r, time, tise diver bas to close hie menti:
îe andi breathe five or six times tbroug
-y hie noatrile by tues messe filling ths
rt -pparatus with air, which vili brin
à hin ta thse surface witheut othor assis
io sucie. The diving-beoata are maxsned b
.y eigbt men oscis-two, divers, tvo a s
Ln o f men ise wWor thse air pumi
3eo altennattely, wiLS tiseïr eyes fixed on

id1dial-plate, by vhich tise mnpply cf iL

N

je nicely negulated, ono mn to ht'ldi
the afety.riop attx&e'c< round tise
diver's body, and haul ititu rip nt the
eligistest aigni froun bt-low, and thse ave-
soer. Accidenta are said to lio very
rare; but as an insitanceo cf tise dating
charlicter cf tise men eînployed, it la
rehsted that a plot wu etce not
long ago among gomnocf thons for a
noctUrnal descent to a sKpot tLey had
carefully manketi, in entier thero te
colleet a ricli tresuro on tht-jr owu
account unknown ta their eniployrs

TIuE CIIILD APOSTLE.

LITTLE slave girl in Tmitan-
Scoe was no carneat. aud eon.

titant fi ts.iling Others of the
Saviour, tisat ehle vaut known

y the na nio cf the Il Child A uil''

U-rtleii did as sufer fo)r ber fathfu-
nezs, but ide peniveroi, anti alLen
won t-, Christ thost, who hiad been bier
inost etuol enerrie.

whtun the lata Biaseop cf Madras
wus vimting Travascore. tii cilid vas
pri-eentet to bita, ber fact' anti neck
andi arma ail disfiguireti snd scarreIN hy
i.icwa. Tise gocod Biaisop's eyea tilltxd
witis tears as ho looked at be-r and
sutid -

"91y chid, bow oould yen bear
titis 1"'

She looked uit in bis face vits Simt-
Pie surprise sud ssid -

IlSir, don't ycu like ta suif.r for
Christ?" 1

Thia dear chiid did net put off work-

Si for Christ. tiii aie wau eider; if eise
laId, she would have bot ber oî,por-
tunity. The next jear the choiera
ragea tisrougis the district, and aise
was eue cf tise finit whem Qed caliod
home to Himeif

GEORGES REASON.THE pupils cf Mr. jonce' siciool
had ail, &Ba eue, entered tise

- chool and tairon tiseir seats
vison Georgn Hardy, the t4rdY solar
for once, came hurring lu, mucis eut
of broath.

diWhy, George," said bis teaciser,
"b oy s this1 Bsw yeu, s I sup-
pcsed, on jour way ta scisOOl when 1
stsrted front homo. 1 hope you have
net beesi svay et, play when yen shouid
have beeci st scisool."

No, air ; 1 have net played any
tis menning; I tisenght I coulai run
home and bc back before scisool coin-
menced."

IltBut wby did yen wieli to retunii
home1 Dîid yen forgot anything 1"

44 Ne[o, ai."
1"What did you go back for tisen."
ceif yen wiii please excuse me, air,

tI baid ratiser net tell."
ce 1 bardly thmk 1 can excuse yen,

-George; yen art very late, and yen
knov 1 bave a rigist ta dcmsnd ai

r sufficient reseon for it,
1 G(eorge atepped up and, placîng

shie lips close ta bis teachers ear,
wbispered: i 1 met a boy who was

e witbolit ehoes, and s 1 b.d a Pair
o vsicis 1 b.d outgrovn I went homo ta
i get thern for him."

"dWat that tise rcscn Y' anked tise
h teacher, leoksng upon the binShing boy

ewitb love and approbation.
gi «Yo. tir."

di y, thon, dîd yen net vssh to
y tell nmet"

ii Bocause, sir, my inether says when
taI give csnytising ini cbsrsty 1 must do it,

a privately. lest 1 aould receivo 1rm0
ir cf mon and boCOMo Vain mnd proudL'


